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Hi Md,

Thank you for using your Blue Light Card!

As the discount service for the emergency services, NHS, social care sector and
armed forces communities, we're proud to go further for those who go furthest for
us.

Below you will find your Currys discount code. Please note: the terms and conditions
for this promotion to ensure your code is accepted.

Heres your Currys discount code 652491604598963

Visit Currys now
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Want discounts on the go?

Why not download our free Blue Light Card app for discounts and offers at
thousands of high street shops, restaurants, and cinemas! Once you've been
approved for your Blue Light Card and made payment, you will even be able to
access a digital version of your card within your My Account section - meaning you
can still save money wherever you are even while you wait for your card to arrive!

All the best,  
Blue Light Card

Blue Light Card is the biggest discount provider for the emergency services,
NHS, social care sector and armed forces.
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Hi Md,

Thank you for using your Blue Light Card!

As the discount service for the emergency services, NHS, social care sector and
armed forces communities, we're proud to go further for those who go furthest for
us.

Below you will find your Currys discount code. Please note: the terms and conditions
for this promotion to ensure your code is accepted.

Heres your Currys discount code 652483704979086

Visit Currys now

Want discounts on the go?

Why not download our free Blue Light Card app for discounts and offers at
thousands of high street shops, restaurants, and cinemas! Once you've been
approved for your Blue Light Card and made payment, you will even be able to
access a digital version of your card within your My Account section - meaning you
can still save money wherever you are even while you wait for your card to arrive!

All the best,  
Blue Light Card
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